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Death of Mr. A. I*. Hubbard.

Mr. A. I*, linbharil is dead, and in
his (loath Anderson loses «un- oi hoi
best citizens. Ile had been in feeble
health lor several months, and a lew
weeks ago his disease developed inte
inflammation ol' bowels, which pros¬
trated liiin on his bed. Since then lu
has been gradually growing weaker,
and ut times was a great sullen.']',
Deni h came last Saturday night and
relieved him of his Sufferings. Mr.
Hubbard was in thc 50th year ol' his
age, and was boi n and reared in Pen¬
dleton. A few years preceding 1 lie
war his mother and family moved to
this city, and here he has ever since
nnnlc his home. When the civil war

broke out Mr. Hubbard was among thc
first to answer his countiy's call, and
went to tho front as a member of the
Palmetto Killis. In thc hist battle ol
Munassas he was severely wounded
and was forced to return home. He
would probably have been killed in
this same battle but for a small Testa¬
ment w hich he carried in a pocket and
which was struck and penetrated by a

bullet. In 1804 he niarried Miss Mary
Wilson, of this city, who survives him.
Since that time he has been engaged
in merchandising. Mr. Hubbard wa:

always happy hearted, and endeavored
to make the best of the trials and
vicissitudes of life. Ho was a staunch
member of the First Baptist ('hinch,
and for a number of years faithfully
and energetically filled the ofliee of
deacon. He was a good citizen, a kind
neighbor, and has not lived his allotted
number ol'years in vain. Tho funeral
services were conducted by his pastor
in the first llaptist Church Inst Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. His brother
Masons then took charge and inferred
his body in the Churchyard with Ma¬
sonic honors.

- > -

Denver Hems.

Prom the number of person going to
and fro wc judge "laying by" time has
come, and the tired farmers are taking
a few days rest.
Mrs. W. M. Dai racott and family, of

Fair Play, have been visiting Mr. J. W.
Holbrook and other relatives in this
section lately.
Mr. Kothrock attended thc District

Conference of the M. E. Church nt
(»reenville last week, and found it to
be a very pleasant meeting.
Kev. K. E. Staekhouse and little

daughter were the guests ol' Mr. A. E.
Browne and family Saturday. Kev.
Staekhouse is doing good work on his
circuit, both ns a pastor and a preach¬
er. He intends commencing protracted
(services nt Sandy Snrings on 1st. Sab¬
bath in AugiiBt. "It is hoped there will
be a good attendance and many souls
be led to Christ.
Mr. Billie Davis, of the Asbury com¬

munity, was stricken by paralysis
several days ago, and died on the 28th.
Ho was buried at Sandy Springs Sun¬
day afternoon, Kev. M. Burgess, his

Î»astor, conducting the funeral services.
Ie was quite an old man, and leaves a
wife and several children and many
grandchildren to cherish hiB memory.He was a member of the Methodist
Church, and for many years had lived
a consistent Christian. Anotherconfed¬
erate veteran has gone to answer to
roll call "on tho other shore."
Miss Emma Collins, of Conwny.S. C.,

was the guest of the Misses McW hort er
for a few days last week. She left
Monday for her^ summer hom^ nenr
Ilcndersonville, N. C.
MÍBS Ida Nichols, of Due West, was

also a guest ol tho Misses McWhorter
last week. She is a channing lady and
A popular teacher.
Miss Irene Brownlee, of Autreville,

.-and Miss Sherard, of Septus, were the
guests of Miss Dai9y Major last Friday.Miss Mnttio Kskew

'

has returned
homo after a week's visit to her sister,
Mrs. Hombree, and other relatives in
'he Salem community.
Mr. Hamp Jolly and sister. Miss

.Cortfe, of Cnrnesville, Cn., visited the
family of Mr. John L. Jolly recently.

Mr. Kdwin Jolly isa linc gardener anti
Hoi ist. lie has treated us to some to¬
rnátiles thal weighed over one pound
each. He has lately discovered amonghis Howers a green petunia, which is
something rare, and will no doubt be

j ¿n demand by other florists when
: known. We arc due many thanks to
I him and oilier kind neighbors for lino
. apples, peaches and grapes.

your esteemed coi respondent of
Williamstou linds some objections to
my jest« about the Indies and the enn-

f-didatcs. It was only a jest, as I dis¬
tinctly said. The lady saw through
ibis little "ruse"-the printer made it
''race1'-"¿ind knew the candidate, was
.only hungry, and wanting his dinner.'*
'Though all the same she liked his
pleasant manners and compliments.
All no doubt have henrd the story of
tho lady whose throat was swollen so
the doctors said sho must die because
she could not swallow anything. In
her hearing the husband asked, "Have
von tried her with a compliment?"
The absurdity of the"question amused
her so that she laughed convulsively,
which broke tho abscess in her throat
and she recovered. The husband in¬
sisted that it was tho hint of a compli¬
ment that cured her. There is quite a
dilt'cicnce between flattery and com¬
pliments as all know. The intelligent
mind rejects flattery as something
gross and unrefined, but oven thc
sterner sex doesnot hesitate to swallow
a delicate compliment and relishes it.
Kight here 1 will thank Mr Goodgion
for his compliment to the astuteness of
thc ladies, whom ho says "cannot
easily be deceived in love or politics."
I agree with him that if women had the
right of auftrage they would not vote
for a candidate whose only qualifica¬
tion waB "pleasant manners." But
euch manners, I think he will admit,
helps greatly to win the votes of the
people. A diamond in the rough has
thelntrinsic value of the diamond cut
aaj Polished, but- wo admire the latte!
muefi more.

'

Southern women are not clamoring
for the right of suffrage like our more
energetic sisters of the North, neithei
do Ïposo as an advocate of it. But 1
ask for the sake of information if wo
men have éducation andean organize
Missionary Societies, Woman's Clubs
and other societies and carry them oi
intelligently and profitably, why couh
they not go under the escort of hus
band, son or brother to the poUs am
cast their votes for the man who ii
.their estimation was most worthy o
the office? Would it make them les
?modest than presiding over sociotic
and conventions or standing before
mixed audience and lecturing o:

worthy subjects, ns some of our bes
and noblest women do?

INCOGNITA.

iowiivilte NCUÜ.

W< that i- «'hi Kosin I). |{i,\v, Mi-.
I Josi n Do How and thc lit tl«* líosin De
linus. have landed safely !Ü::II tin
wilds ol thc mountains whYie thc lion
roaroj hand t lu- whang doodle mum acth
lor her hist boj u.

It has rained sim u we caine back and
revived Hie crops and cooled ott*thc
atmosphere, and it is about as pleasantdown here os it uns up at High Kails.
Wc haye observed the crops in the

western part ol" Anderson County and
the eiistei II and northern portions ot'
Oconec Coutit\ and wc pronounce thc
corn ci<ip oil one-halt anti thc cotton
crop one-third. Wt mean that thc
seasons will have t<» bc favorable from
now on.
Thc protracted meeting will com¬

mence at the llantist Church ¡ir this
place the Oth Sunday and continue till
the Isl.
Mr. Claude Shirley, of this place,captured a large rattlesnake neat

Cross Roads, in Oconec County ti few
«lays ago. it has 1*2 rattles anti a but¬
ton, and is about 4 feet long. He lias
it (ni exhibition at his home.
Capt. K. O. Tribble is now boardingatS.lt. Johnson's, our export black¬

smith.
Mr. C. E. Fant, of near this place,has returned home Hom Columbus,

(ia., where he has been attending a
business college.Wc havu't seen a candidate in thc
Fork this season. Wonder if theyhave boycotted the Fork?
When* Senator Tillman wants to

jump the preachers on prohibition, let
nimjump tip. We ate no preacher, but
wc can't say we aro not a sou of a
preacher, and we don't propose to
stand by anti sec the preachers slnn-
dercd. The preachers inav not all be
good men, but they arc the best we
have got ami they are thc mainstay of
civilization and Christianity. Talk
about an unholy alliance. What is
more unholy than the sale of whiskey?And thc State is doing that throughthc medium of the dispensary and Till¬
man thc daddy of tho dispensary. Wo
make a move right herc that wo kill
that offspring of Mr. Tillman's, ami
that thc places that know it now will
know it no more forever. Don't Mr.
Tillman aim for thc bar keepers to
tiver reform? And w ho are more capa¬ble of reforming them than thc
preachers? .Just as well say do awaywith the preachers anti not preach to
sinners, ir there is no repenting and no
reforming. The bar keepers know
that tin? Constitution won't permito!
any mon? barrooms, and consequentlythere arti no more barrooms and no
moro barkeepers. Dispensary liquorwill make you just as drunk as any-other liquor, and no Christian wants
to see drunkenness. So let us down
with it.
The Oak w ay, Townville and Ander¬

son Telephone Company will hold their
annual meeting at i'ownvillc thc first
Monday in August. Let all thc stock¬
holders attend, as business of impor¬tance will conic before thc body.Miss Myra Harbin, of Georgia, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Hunt,
near this place.
Mr. «James W. McCarley has been

quite sick with fever, but we are glad
to note that he is better.
Thc H roy les base ball team came upSaturday evening and played a gamewith the Townville team. The gamestood ¡IO to 10 in favor of Broyles. Our

boys are generous: they don't like to
make their visitors feel bad.
Mr. Luther Moore, of Seneca, attend

cd Church hero Sunday.
OL» ROSIN DE HOW.

The farmers have about finished
work and are sotting in the shade talk¬
ing politics and prohibition.
We have had a good season and the

cotton and corn are looking much
better.
We hear of a few cases of fever in

our section.
Mr. James McCarley is able to ride

out again. We hope ho will soon be
restored to his usual good health.
Miss Mattie Hil!, oi Roswell, Ga.,and Miss Sallie Humphreys, of At¬

lanta, aro visiting Mr. J. P.Ledbetter's
family and other friends and rela¬
tives.
Miss McCnrle**, of Seneca, is visitingher grandmother, Mrs. McCarley, in

To« avilie.
The protracted meeting is on this

week at tho Hupt ist Church. Rev. Mr.
"Williams, thc pastor, is an excellent
speaker.
Dr. S. G. Bruce has returned from a

visit to the mountains.
SCHOOL BOV.

lula News.

We have about ceased lighting Gen¬eral Green and put our hoes in the shed.
Mrs. J. B. Hutchison, of Elberton,

Ga., spent two weeks w ith friends and
relatives.
Mrs. ,1. F.Brown is confined to her

room with fever. We wish her speedy
recovery.Tho young people are anticipating n
big time this summer.

Mrs. Margret E. Harris died at her
home in (.arvin Township on July2iJrt\ If Mrs. Harris had nu enemy no
one knew it, and thc bereaved family
have our sympathy. Weep not, dear
friends, your mother is nt rest.
Messrs. David F. Devore und Bailey

N. Wyatt, of Eickens County, visited
friends in this section. Come buck,
friends, you are always welcome,

Little Ruth Brown is very ill ot this
writing.
Mr. J. A. Welborn, of Williamston,

visited his mother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burriss w ere

thc guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
J. H. Hutchison.
Peaches, apples and blackberries ure

all ripe, so you see, Mr. Editor, we are
going to have a fino time.
Tho Union Meeting nt Lebanon was

very interesting. All did their partswell.
One ol Anderson's most charming

young ladies. Miss Bettie Stevenson,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. A.
Mitchell, Sunday.Miss Amanda Elliot t, a popular younglady of Anderson, is with her aunt,
Mrs. Lealy Browne.
Mr. Johnnie Wilson was called to his

mother's bedside as she is very low.
Mary Welborn, a pretty little girl, is

with her aunt, Mrs. Adella Welborn.
Prof. R. P. Mitchell is recovering

from his recent attack of chills.
M. C. H.

Pendleton Items.

Camp Talley Simpson met last Sat¬
urday. Delegates elected to the Reun¬
ion af« C<-1= Hl W, SitPMOU and W. M.
Gibson: Miss Mamie Davant, Sponsor;
Miss Eloise Sloan, Maid of Honor.
Mr. E. L. C. Terry waamarried July

25,1900. to Miss Essie Steel, of Atlanta,
Ga. Mrs. Terry is a daughter of Mrs.
Laura Steel of Atlanta, formerly of
Anderson County. We extend con-

, gratillations to Mr. and Mrs. Terry and
i wish them n long and happy life.
I W. M. Gibson left Tuesday for
. Greenwood. He will make a visit to
1 Abbeville before he returns,

a TELL TALE.

We have a few second-hand thrashers3 on hand that we will sell very cheap.* They are in good condition. We can also
o noll you a now engine or thrasher of tho
t best that are made. If you antlolpatebuying lot us know your wants ana we

can save you money. BROOK BROS.

Septus Items.

I .a.-l Sat imlay wo. hud tho pleasure ol'
visiting the lam i ly ot Mr. I*. I'. King,
at the County IIou.se for thc Poor. Mr.
King i> a hind and accommodating
gentleman and makes a .Steward that
every person in Anderson Cuiltity
should be proud of. We accepted an
invitation from him tu take a stroll
over his crop, ami truly it is a marvel
of beauty. Here we lound seventy-
live acres of corn, lil ly acres of which
are very line, ami we were informed by
Mr. Kiti^r thal it is the best crop he has
ever raised there. We think we are
sale in saying that this Ufty acres will
average H ears to the stalk. He also
has twenty-live acres ot very line
young corn. Ho raises very little cot¬
ton, but what he has is very good aver¬
age cotton. His crop ol' forage ol'
about twenty acres is also very line.
Mi. King had threshed from twenty-
live, acres ot wheat aoS bushels, lie
also raised a large crop of oats, but wc
did not learn how much. In tin; houses
where the inmates are. taken care of we
lind everything nicely and neatly kept.
At present there are 44 inmates there,and out of this number we found only
two sick. Only nine deaths have oc¬
curred at the Home during the year.
They are all well clothed, well fed, and
treated kiudly.
Ono of tho most enjoyable occasions

we have ever had the pleasure of at¬
tending was the all-day singing last
third Sunday ut Salem. Long liefore
the hour for tho exercises to begin peo¬
ple began to arrive, so when thc nour
for opening nrived fully three hundred
people were on the grounds, and theykept coming until 1 o'clock, when the
crowd numbered something like OOO or
OOO persons. The leaders did them¬
selves justice during both exercise nnd
at thc dinner hour. Tho clnss was
made up of the best singers around
Salem and surrounding Churches, and
as thc strains of such grand old tunes
as, "How linn a foundation, ye saints
of the Lord," cte, and "When I can
read my titles clear*' tloated out upon
thc cnlni summer breeze and seemed to
echo and reverberate over bill and
dale, tinnily dying away in the dis¬
tance, thc following words of a grand
old poem came into our mind:
"They shook the depths of the desert

drear.
With their hymns of lofty cheer."
The leaders for the occasion were

Trot's. Harbin, Lcnderman, Harnett,
Hale, McClain and Hill. "Yes, wc all
hope to meet again."
We arc of thc opinion that tho most

honorable way for a mau to become an
ollie«* holder is for him to go before the
people in a primary election, and if he
pleases a majority of the voters he will
most "ssnreuly become their nominee.
Wc t.dnk sonic arrangements should
bo made for the election of Magistrates
at the coining primary. There is no
fairness in thc way they have gotten
thc oiticc heretofore, and wc think it
time to make a change. In thc past all
that was necessary to entitle a'mau to
tho oftice of Magistrate was for a few
of a man's friends to write out a peti¬tion and attach their names thereto and
forward it to the Governor and he
would make the appointment. In everyinstance such proceedings as this does
not represent an entire Township.Let's have an election this year nnd see
if it won't be better.
Thc farmers are now about done lay¬ing by.
Hurrah for Bryan, Stevenson, Hoyt& Co. With these men ns lenders,

both National and State, it ÍB hoped wewill land safely into the desired naven.
Mr. K. C. Pressly has purchased a

top buggy. Look out, girls, something
is going to be did.
Quite a number of our people atten¬

ded the singing, nt Salem last Sunday.
W. C. BAKNETT.

Auton Items.

Mrs. D. C. Lake, of Palestine, Texas,with her three daughters, is visitingher sisters. Mrs A. J. Sitton and Mrs.
R. M. Bussell. Prof. D. C. Lake for¬
merly taught school at Pendleton, and
his many friends and pupils of Pendle¬
ton and vicinity will be glad to learn
that he is now in charge of five gradedschools in Palestine, Texas, with an at¬
tendance of twenty-one hundred pu¬pils. Prof. Lake has recently bi en
promoted to the office of President of
tho Board of Education in Palestine.
Mr. Billy Davis was buried at SandySprings last Sunday. Mr. Davis was n

noted Church worker, and, although
Asberry was his regular Church, yet
he often visited Sandy Springs.
Many beautiful showers continue to

urcre the late crops on.
Mr. Maxie Hobson has been in ill

health.
It was announced that protracted

services will begin nt Sandy Springs nt
4 o'clock p. m., next Sunday.
We arc expecting. Mr. Editor, a pro¬

tracted wedding campaign to begin in
our community during the fall season.
Mrs. Rumor knows of four or tivo
teams who have sealed their vows.
I ioctl-4or preachers and merchants.

Bon AMATEIK.

Attention. Veterans!

By virtue of an act of the Legisla¬
ture approved 10th Feb.. 1000, the
county board of pensions shall be con¬
stituted ns follows: On the first Satur¬
day in August next the surviving
soldiers of the State or "C. S. A." in
the late war between the States in
each township shall meet at their voting
places at 3.80 o'clock p. m., and having
organized by electing a chairman and
secretary, shall elect by ballot one ex-
Confederate soldier or sailor, not a
holder of nor an applicant for a pen¬
sion, ns the representative of the vet¬
erans of enid township.
Tho representatives so elected shall

meet at Anderson C. H., S. C., on the
first Monday of September following
at 12 m. to organize the county board
of pensions.

It is your duty to turn out and elect
your representative.

JOHN T. GKKEN,
Chm'n. Board of Pensions.

Attest: J. J. GII.MER, Sec. Board.

Election of Magistrates.
MK. EDITOR: In your last issue you

lind an editorial calling attention to
the matter of electing tho Magistrates
of this County at the primaries. You
are certainly l ight, and in justice to the
people the County Executive Commit¬
tee ought to make arrangements for it.
It is being done in other Counties, and
there is no good reason why it should
not be done hore. If the people are
competent to select a Governor or
United States Senator, why not entrust
and release our Representatives in the
Legislature from what is sometimes
an unpleasant duty?

JCSTIRUS.
- An unknown insect is playinghavoo with cotton in Newberry county.

It resembles a large mosquito and is of
a greenish color. It deposits eggs on
the under side of tho leaves and in a
few days the leaves wither and drop
off. Farmer Lindsay Dominick had n
beautiful field of cotton, which promis¬
ed a yield of a bale to the acre, but
since nttacked by these insects it will
not, ho says, innko five pounds, to the
acre. Ho forwarded some of tho in¬
sects lo Professor Newman, ofClemson
college.,

Lowndes* ¡Ile Personals.

Mr«. I». Iv. Cooley lins gone to Wil-
liumston to be present at (lie marriage
ol' her sister, Miss Mattie Floyd, to our
townsman, Mr. Mason Miller, which
takes place there on Wednesday, jAugust 1st.
Mr. Edgar Matthews Kit for Atlanta

Monday after a visit to his friend, Mr.
J. Bruce Moseley, for about a week.
We are glad to say that Mr. Leon li.

Bell, n son of our candidate for County
Supervisor, Mr. .John Henry Bell, bas
accepted the position of operator in thc
C. & W. C. Railway ellice at Clark's
Hill. Ile is now at work, having gone
to Chu k's Hill Wednesday.Mrs. E. W. Mason and Mr. E. .J.
Iluckabce drove over to Donalds Satur-
day. Mrs. Mason came on herc from
thc Methodist Missionary meeting at
Greenville to spend several weeks
with the friends made during her stayhere a few years ago as the w ife of thc
Methodist pastor; and will remain for
a few days at Donalds, w here her hus¬
band preached before coming herc,and then take thc train for her home
at Lynchburg. Mr. Iluckabce, returns
to Lowndesville to-day, (Monday.)Miss Louise Horton, who has been
staying for several weeks with her
brother, Mr. E. It. Horton, returned to
Williamston Wednesday. She was ac¬
companied by Mr. E. R. Horton and
Louis and Thad. Horton. Mr. Horton
came back hero Friday, but tho boyswill stay for several weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Horton.
Miss Ida Seel, of Anderson, is with

tho Misses Bowman's.
It has been announced by thc pastorsof thc Churches, Revs. Stokes, of the

Methodist, Brown, of the Baptist, and
Fennell, of thc Eresbyterian, that there
will bo a union meeting of all the
Churches, of a week or more, as inter¬
est seems to warrant, beginning with
tho third Sunday in August. For pur-
Koses of convenience the services will
e held in the Presbyterian Church, ns

it is moro centrally located than the
others. Tho building has just received
a fresh cont of paint ont on by Messrs.
J. L. Fennell, V. J. Baskin and L. B.
Speer, which brightens it up wonder¬
fully.Tuc Oil Mill management is havingthings cleaned up, and everythingaround tho plant put in line shnpe for
the next season's run, which beginsabout Soptembcr 1st.
Miss Leila B. McCalla wont to War-

reuton Friday to visit her friend, Miss
.Jane Thomas, and attend the annual
Warrenton picnic on Saturday.Mr. J. H. McCalla spent several dayslast week on a busidess trip to Ander¬
son.

Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrick went to Abbe¬
ville Sunday afternoon.

It gives us much pleasure to say that
Annie Laurie, Mr. iv. W. Colyers lit¬
tle girl who it was feared was takingthe awful diphtheria which ouly a week
ago carried away her sister, Floride,has recovered entirely and is out play¬ing. The diphtheria caused a generalexodus from town of mothers who
feared for their small children, but
they have returned now, and it is fer¬
vently hoped that we may be sparedsuch a dangerous and unwelcome visi¬
tation for many yeal's.

MCDAVID HORTON.

Iron iving aioves are considered the
best. Buy one. Osborne dc Osborne
Sole Agents.
If you want to keep the flies out of

Î'our dining-room go to Brock Bro«, and
et them supply you in Wire Gauze
Doors, Windows and Fly Fans.; ¡

Belton Items.
i
i

Mis. M. A. Wilson and daughter.Miss Ethel, have returned from HighPoint.
.Mrs. E. M. Baker and children, of

Anderson, aro visiting thc family of
Mr. W. F. Smith.
M iv .lessie Kose well Dean, who has

been visiting Miss Mamie Latimer and
M iss Martha Brown, has returned homo.
Mrs. A. B. Byrd and daughter will

leave Friday tor a month H visit to
Ashevillo and Greenville.
Miss Mamie Latimer will leave on

Wednesday for Chautauguu, N. V" for
thc remainder of the summer.
Mrs. J. L. Yass and son, Leland, will

leave on the 1st for Virginia, to he ab¬
sent a month.
The comedy "What's Next," which

was given hero on last Friday evening,
w as most enjoyable. Quite a number
were present from neighboring towns.
Mrs. W. C. Bowen is visiting rela¬

tives in Lancaster.
Mr. Will Swift, of Elberton Ga., who

has been visiting Hon. A. C. Latimer,has returned home.
Mr. Calvin Todd, of Due West, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Haynie.
JAQUEI.INE.

Roofing, tin work, galvanized Iron
work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne & Osborne
WANTED-Pigeons. Will pay ten

cents euch in lots of not leas than ten.
Old birds only. 8. B. CHAVTON.
Beit Brick Store In Livonia, Ga,, for

rent; also good two-horse Farm, will
rent or sell. Apply to T H. Roberts,Lavonid, Ga. 7-4.
Who ls to benefit? Who will lose? If

it's a Piano you're buying come here to
choose, and we will convince you that
yon, at least, have lost nothing. The
C. A. Reed Muslo House.
The position of Resident Manager Of

the EquiTAULE LIFE ASSURANCE SO¬
CIETY for Anderson and vicinity is oten
to ii man of character and ability. A fa¬
vorable contract, carrylngrenewale, will
be given to right man. W. J. RODDHY,
Manages Rock Hill, 8. C. 45-13
The McCormick is the lightest, smooth

eat running machine in the world. Its
cutting ie perfect. You cannot atiok lt.
It ia the machino for your dollars because
you get more value with this machine on
the farm than if your dollars were in
your pocket. You can use the McCor¬
mick in new land-rough and full of
stumps. The McCormick is the king in
the meadow and thu boas among stumps.Sullivan lld w. Co. Invite you to come
and examine.tho McCormick.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor. You will

find me at Dean & Ratline's tf.
Fruit Jare; Fruit Jan! At Jno. T.

Burris?.
This is our greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are striving by
every honest means to win you for a ous-
tomer. Give us a trial if you bave never
done so before. Vandiver Bros.
Brock Bros. can sell you a good "Gem'

Ice Ci ca LU Fföeäsör cheap-any HÍZP.
Have bot water pipes ran from your

(-tove to bath room. Try Osborne dc
Osborne.
8omotbing new in Lawn Mowers-

Suaranteed to give satisfaction-at Brock
iros.
Twenty- five Dollars will buy a fairlygood square practice Piano at the O. A.

Reed Muslo House. They are intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for «ale.

Large and email Palme a specialty. Mrs.
J. F. Cllnkanale-í 2Í2 Ncr:h Msîn St.
Jobbers prices on "Sohapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobacco*. Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee. Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
Iron King Stoves are sold in Anderson

only by Osborne & Osborne.

DO YOU LIKE TO EAT ?
If so come and inspect our line of FRESH and CHOICE GROCERIES.

We con tic kle your palate. Our line ia fresh and fine, and we sell them
cheap for the cash. Give us a call and be convinced.

If you want a SEWING MACHINE CHEAP, on the installment plan,don't forget us. We can save you money. Respectfully,
MORRIS Sc CO ,

South Mils Street, «royles Block, Anderson, S. C.

A BIG REDUCTION
OF PRICES ON ALL

Summer Goods and Millinery.
Shirt Waists and Parasols to go at Cost.

Also, our line of Slippers and Oxford Ties
At very low prices.

This "Reduction" will interest,every buyer, and a careful examination 01

these Goods and Prices will prove that we are cfFeiÎDg exceptional big values
A FULL LINE OF

Heavy Grroceries.
t&* Djn't forget the "Big Reductioa" at-

MOORE, ACKER & CO,
Wholesale and Retail Merchants.

THE GREATEST !.: THE BEST !

Tho McCormick Howers and Bakes.
IN 1831 McCormick was the pioneer Mower manufacturer. In 1900

they lead the world in harvesting machinery. The McCormick Mowers are
supreme in sales over half the earth. And there ia good reason. The Mc¬
Cormick MOWAT hmm HflrhW «ii! itsri riÄCSt b»cktsö. ASI kiüdä mk*à
conditions of grasa-timothy, clover or alfalfa-are alike to the McCormick.
The gearing is the simplest, the pitman is the longest and strongest, the knife
and the cutter-bar the most excellent and true. The McCormick Mower has
'¿he only rolling tilt The McCormick has a direct draft from the team to the
cutter-bar, and thc axle turns on the frame on the celebrated McCormick
roller bearings.THE MCCORMICK HAY RAKE is the finest rake ever run. lt
rakes clean, does not roll the hay, and is everything that a man can ask for
in a hay rake. Your 10-year-old boy can operate the McCormick Rake. It
is the strongest built, nicest built rake on the market. The wheels are goodand strong, and will stand all the hard knocks. You can set* the McCormick
Rake EO that on land »Ahere there is old stubble or trash it will leave the
stubble and rake the hay.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.*
- General Agents for the McCormick^

SHOES !
We always
Give Shoes
A Big Space
In our Stock,

We are receiving daily as ulick and as satisfactory line of
Shoes as it has ever been oar good fortune to open. Shoes
advanced last Fall, but experience has taught us that when
Shoes advance it is the custom of manufacturers to take out
of the value 5c. or 10c. per pair in order that they may offer
them at the same old prices. This makes a great difference
in the wear of Shoes. We wer# determined that our Shoes
should be as good as ever, and we can confidentially say that
if there is any difference, our stock of Shoes are better than
formerly. Our standard is fully up, and when you see them
their character is bound to commend them to you.

Men's Dress Shoes from $1.25 to $3.50.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes from $1.00 to $2.00.
Men's Heavy Workiner Shoes from $1.00 to $2.00. <

Misses' and Children's School Shoes from 65c. to $1.00.
Women's Heavy Shoes.
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes.
Some special good things in Oxfords and Low. Cut Goods

to close out.
For reliable, satisfactory Shoes you can come to us with

confidence.
We invite the attention of Wholesale Bu., ers, as we are

glad to deliver them at once ali kinds of Shoes at the best
Wholesale prices.

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES S CO.,
_Wholesale and Retail-

.ESSER andCOMPANY.
A Housewife's delight-a nicely arranged Table. Buy your

Goods of us and get a set of Rand-painted China Free.

THE above cuts are representations of a few p'eces of liandaonely
decorated, hand-painted China, now on exhibition at our Store, which we in¬
tend giving away FREE to our customers.

We guarantee that oar prices on Goods will remain tho Eamo. This
special offer ia made for the purpose of increasing our trade and showing the
people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

This Ware is rapidly laking the place of White Granite or iron Stone
China. It has that soft, white, velvety finish ; is of tbe finest quality, and
without doubt the best in the world. The shapes aro the very latest patterns
and have been designed to meet the taste of the most fastidious.

lt is only by our guaranteeing to use a large quantity of this Ware that
we have been ableio get it at'a price that puts it within the reach of all.

Our assortment consists of Cups and Saucers, Pie Plates, Breakfast
Plates, Dinner Plates, Platters, Covered Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Sogar Bowls,
Tea Pots, and everything else which goes to make up a fine set of Dishes.

We earnestly invite you to call and inspect it, when we will cheerfully
give you full information.

The following is a list of pieof s from which to select :
One Soup Bowl free with cash purchases of....................... .14 00
One Pie Plate free with cash purchases of.. . 3 00
One Breakfast Plate free with cash purchases of...8 00
One Dinner Plate free with cash purchases o£..................... 4 00
'Jae handle Te» and Saucer free with cash purchases of......... ..».»*> 00
Onè Sance Dish free «with cash purchasesof..-........ 1 00
One Cream Pitcher free with cash parchases of.... 7 00
Gm Sogar Bowl &ss with cash purchaseof..............IS 00
One O-inch Platter free witch cash purchases of. 6 00
One 6-inch Vegetable Dish free with cash parchases o£... ........ 4 00
One 7 inch Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of,....3 00
One 8-inch Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of..V¿t¿j»'.> ? 00
One 7-inch Oblong Vegetable Dish free with cash purchasesof..7 00
One Cake Plate free with cash purchases of......... 8 0°
One 7-pint Pitcher freo;with cash purchases of.-.14 00
One 8 inch (Avered Dish freo wíüi cash parchases of. 24 00
One Tea Pct free with cash purchases of.... .19 00

Ask for Coupons. < ,

Very respectfully,
IiESSEK&eO..

ANDERSON, 8. UNDERjWASOÎtfO Ç$MFLE


